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UNREGENERATE DOINGS:
SELFLESSNESS AND SELFISHNESS IN
NEW DIVINITY THEOLOGY

WILLIAM BREITENBACH
University
of Puget Sound

ELIJAH PARISH WAS PLAYING POLONIUS. THE CONGREGATIONAL MINISTER OF

Byfield,Massachusetts,admonishedhis son to consider the "vast importance"ofsoundpreachingwhenhe chose hisplace ofresidence.Forhispart,
the elder Parishsolemnlydeclared, he "would rathersit under the most
ofwrongprinciples,possessingthe
ordinarypreacher,thanattenda minister
mostprofoundgeniusand the mostpowerfuleloquence."'
advice seems unobjectionableenough.Yet ReverendParish
His fatherly
was a Hopkinsian,a proponentofthetheologicalsystemsetforthbySamuel
Hopkins,thediscipleofJonathanEdwards.The Hopkinsian(or New Divinity)theologians,who flourishedin New Englandduringthe second halfof
the eighteenthcenturyand the firsthalf of the nineteenthcentury,were
infamousfortheirbeliefthatsinnerscould performno acceptable duty,not
even in such actions as prayingor Bible reading.Whythenshould Parish
concernhimselfabout thequalityofthepreachingthatpeople heard,when
he and his fellowNew Divinityministersclaimed thatthe unconverteddid
nothingbut sin when theyheard it?
To theircritics,theHopkinsians'propositionseemedto encouragesinners
to "neglector abuse ... theprescribedmeans ofgrace."2To Ezra Stiles,the
"uncouth,venemous& blasphemous"idea impliedthatan "Unconverted
Man had betterbe killinghis father& motherthanprayingforconvertlinig

'WilliamB. Sprague,comp. and ed., Annals of the AmericanPulpit; or Commemorative
Notices of DistinguishedAmerican Clergymenof VariousDenominations,from the Early
(New York:
Settlementofthe Countryto the Close of the YearEighteenhundredandfifty-five
RobertCarterand Brothers,1859), II, 271.
2Moses Hemmenway,Seven Sermons, on the Obligation and Encouragement of the
to Labourfor theMeat whichEndurethto EverlastingLife (Boston: Kneeland
Unregenerate,
and Adams, 1767), 196.
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Grace."3Luckily,opponentsnoted,New DivinitypreacherslikeParishhad a
wayof ignoringthe obnoxiousdoctrinein theirown lives.They compelled
theirwickedchildrento prayand rejoiced when theirdissoluteneighbors
flockedto public worship.Yet even thoughthe Hopkinsianspartiallyrepractice,theiradverdeemedtheirimperfect
principlesbytheirinconsistent
doctrine:it seemed unevansaries warnedthattheyprofessedan offensive
gelical at best and anarchical at worstto deny the value of sinners'best
efforts.
doingshas been much critiThe New Divinitypositionon unregenerate
cized and littleunderstood.The doctrineemergedduringthemid-eighteenth
centuryin responseto thechallengesfacingNew EnglandCalvinism.By the
wereattack1740sand 1750sArminians,bothAnglicanand Congregational,
ing the "arbitrary"tenetsof Calvinism,in particularthe idea that God
bestowedsavinggracewithoutanyreferenceto theendeavorsoftheunconverted.Accusing Calvinistsof preachinga creed thatdebilitatedmorality,
ArminiancriticsmaintainedthatGod gavegraceto sinnerswhostroveforit.
Calvinistsresponded with explanationsof how God administeredhis
conditionalcovenantwithmen. They agreed withthe Arminiansthatthe
Scripturescontainedpromises,thatitwas thedutyofsinnerstoseek gracein
dispensedthroughmeans,
theuse ofmeans,thatsavinggracewas ordinarily
intheirstrivings,
and thattheseencouragethatsinnershad encouragements
mentsincreasedin proportionto the sinners'diligence.Yet the Calvinists
parted ways with the Arminianson the question of whethertherewere
endeavors.
promisesof special grace made upon conditionof unregenerate
True,God's covenantof grace was a conditionalone, but the promisewas
thatGod wouldsave thosewho had faithin Christ,and thatfaithwas a free
and graciousgiftof God, not a rewardforhumaneffort.Sinnerscould not
fortherewas no moralexcelearn justificationbytheirown righteousness,
lency in theirworks.
Still, because theydid not want cutthroatsand fornicatorsdefending
wickednessby spoutingthe doctrine of free grace, Calvinistscarefully
For
explainedthattheirtheologydid not"cut theSinew"of sinners'efforts.
one thing,duties like prayerwere "materiallygood" thoughtheyhad no
"formalGoodness" or "trueMorality."For anotherthing,the encouragementsunderwhichthe unregeneratelabored providedstrongmotivesfor
untilitteeteredon thebrinkof
exertion.Nudgingtheidea ofencouragement
becoming a promise,Calvinistspersuaded themselves"that not a single
able to stand
Instancewill be foundof any Sinnerin the Day of Judgment

3EzraStiles, The LiteraryDiary of Ezra Stiles,D.D., LL.D., ed. FranklinBowditchDexter
(New York: Charles Scribner'sSons, 1901), II, 505, 115.
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forth,and plead in Truth,Lord,I did mybestEndeavourto the verylast...
but afterall was deny'd."4
The ticklishproblemfacingthe Calvinistswas to preachfreegrace withThey foundtheirtaskcomplicatedbytheinjudiout provokingimmorality.
cious zeal of some of theirCalvinistbrethren.In New England,the Great
byitssupportersas a divinevindication
Awakeningwas generallyinterpreted
byfaithin itsCalvinistic
ofthosewho preachedthedoctrineofjustification
YettheGreatAwakeninghad also hatchedsome extremeNewLights,
purity.
bellicose sectarianslike AndrewCroswelland JamesDavenport,who so
and so vilifiedman'spollutedworks
exaltedChrist'simputedrighteousness
that they seemed intentupon resurrectingthe antinomianismof Anne
Hutchinson'sday.
werepartof a broaderreactionarymoveThese New Englandextremists
mentwithineighteenth-century
Calvinism,whichrespondedto theEnlightantinomianpositionson thedoctrineof
enmentbyproclaimingincreasingly
justification.Participantsin this movementshared a convictionthat the
preservationof Calvinismrestedon a repudiationof any hint of works
righteousness.They complained that manyof the orthodoxdid not adeof Christ.They warnedagainstsubstitutquatelyemphasizethesufficiency
ing a relianceon humanactivityor the means of grace forfaithin Christ.
Thus, the extremeNew Lightsof New England could draw upon (and
reprint)the worksof intellectuallyrespectableBritishtheologiansof an
"antinomian"cast: WalterMarshall,Thomas Boston,RalphErskine,Ebenezer Erskine,RobertSandeman,WilliamCudworth,and JamesHervey.
By the early 1760s New England mainstreamor "Old" Calvinistswere
doublybeleaguered.On the one flankwerethe Arminians,attackingthem
formakingtoo littleof moralityand forpromotingfatalismand licentiousassailedthemformongrelizness.On theotherflank,antinomianenthusiasts
ingdoctrineand formakingtoo manyconcessionsto humanworks.The Old
Calvinists'problems were just beginning,for in 1765 Samuel Hopkins
publishedhisEnquiryconcerningthePromisesoftheGospel; Whetherany
ofthemare made to theexercisesand doingsofpersonsin an Unregenerate
State.5Thereafterthe Old Calvinistswere triplybeleaguered.
Hopkin'spoint was simple enough. He respondedto the Arminiansby
done bya sinnerwas totally
everything
statingflatlythatbeforeregeneration

and Refutationofsome dangerousErrors,In
Mills,A Vindicationof Gospel-Truth,
4Jedidiah
Relationto thatimportantQuestion,Whethertherebe Promisesof theBestowmentofspecial
or
on Conditionof anyEndeavours,Strivings,
Grace, made in Scriptureto the Unregenerate,
Doings of theirswhatsoever?(Boston: Rogersand Fowle, 1747),75, 45, 77.
'Hopkins'sEnquirymaybe foundin his Worksof Samuel Hopkins,D.D. (Boston: Doctrinal
Tractand Book Society,1852), III.
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whilethe sinnerremained
wickedand unacceptableto God. Moreover,
unregenerate,
themorehe usedthemeansofgrace,themorehe aggravated
In fact,
reactionary.
hisguilt.YetHopkinswasnotjustanotherantinomian
He
containedan implicitattackon antinomian
passivity.
his arguments
God's commands.
Accordclaimedthatsinnershad an abilityto perform
to immediate
repentance.
ingly,
theunconverted
wereto be exhorted
justabouteveryone
whohad
Hopkin'sformulation
managedto offend
consequenceofhispublipreviously
considered
thematter.
The immediate
inthe1760sand1770s,butwarmly
cationwasa paperwar-fiercest
pressed
theNew
wellintothenineteenth
century-that
createdand consolidated
ofCalvinDivinity
party.
The ultimate
consequencewasthetransformation
isttheology
and religious
experiencein NewEngland.
*

*

*

EdThe inspiration
forHopkins'sNew Divinitycame fromJonathan
on thewill.Edwards's
aiminthatworkhadbeentodemonwards'streatise
his treating
themas
strate"thatGod's moralgovernment
overmankind,
moralagents... isnotinconsistent
disposalofallevents."
witha determining
andaccountable,
He setouttoprove,inshort,thatone couldbe voluntary
eventhoughactingundernecessity.
Edwardsbeganbystating
thateveryvolitionof thewill(whichhe also
calledtheheart)expressed
aninclination,
ordesireoftheperson
preference,
A personneverwilledcontrary
totheprevailing
inclinadoingthechoosing.
andhe preferred
and
tionofhissoul:he neverchosewhathe didnotprefer,
chosethatwhichappearedto be thegreatest
good.Thusthewillcouldbe
ofwhicharose
motive,
thestrength
saidto be determined
bythestrongest
ofsubjectiveand objectivecircumstances.
froma combination
whichhecharacterized
as a
Edwardsthenanalyzedthemeaning
ofliberty,
person'spowerto do as he pleased.A manwas freeifhe was underno
inthewayofdoing,orconducting
inany
physical
"hindrance
orimpediment
all voluntary
acts wereby definition
respect,as he wills."Accordingly,
liberty
affected
byanyconsideration
unquestionably
free.Norwasa person's
ofwhatcausedhimtochoosetodo as he did.Itwasenoughthatthechoice
wasvoluntary.
To thisexplanation
oftheworkings
ofthewill,Edwardsapplieda distinctionbetweentwokindsofnecessity-natural
necessity
andmoralnecessity.
as menareunderthrough
the
Naturalnecessity
referred
to "suchnecessity
forceofnaturalcauses."An eventnaturally
necessary
wouldoccurinspite
of the choicesor preferences
of a person'swill.Naturalnecessitythus
action.Since something
involvedsome physicalhindranceto voluntary
ofliberty
to act voluntarily,
he
extrinsic
to thewilldeprivedtheindividual
was excusedfromaccountability
forthatevent.
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But therewas anotherkind of necessitythat did not excuse. Edwards
definedmoral necessityas the certaintythat arose fromthe potencyof
"moral causes, such as habits and dispositionsof the heart, and moral
motivesand inducements."Whereas naturalnecessityconnected natural,
moralnecessityconnectedmoral,voluntary
involuntary
causes and effects,
ones. Nevertheless,Edwardsinsisted,moralnecessitycould be everybitas
absolute as naturalnecessity.
Unlikenaturalnecessity,however,moralnecessitydid notoverpowerthe
will.Edwardsobservedthatno "opposition,or contrarywilland endeavor,is
supposable in the case of moral necessity;which is a certaintyof the
inclinationand willitself;whichdoes notadmitofthesuppositionofa willto
betweenthetwo
oppose and resistit."6One Edwardseandrewthedistinction
necessitiesin thismanner:"If I should put you out of myhouse in spiteof
man,I
everyeffort
youcould maketooppose me,because I was thestrongest
shouldsayyouwentout bya naturalnecessity;- butifyouwentout ofyour
own freechoice, theeventwouldprovetherewas a moralnecessity,though
you acted with an entirefreedom;and in this case, there is no natural
necessity."7

As the example indicates,moral necessitywas in no way incompatible
withlibertyas Edwardshad definedit.Undernaturalnecessity,
a personhad
a physicalinabilityto act as he pleased, but under moral necessity,his
inabilitywas nothingmore thanhis disinclinationto do something.Moral
inabilitywas a "willnot"so strongthatitbecame a "cannot."Ofcourse,such
unwillingness
neitherdeprivedtheindividualofhisfreedomto act voluntarily nor nullifiedhis accountable moral agency.
Edwards'sargumentallowedhimto preservenecessitywithoutimpairing
liberty.
Since theFall,man had a habitualpreferenceforsin.He had a moral
inabilityto be holybecause he lackedanyinclinationtochoose thegood. Yet
he was a freeagent,possessedofall
despitethismorallynecessarydepravity,
the libertyhe could possiblyenjoy.Afterall, he was voluntaryin his sinfulness: he loved it, preferredit, and chose it.
Edwards gave Calvinistsgroundsforexhortingsinnersand groundsfor
blamingthem.Sinnerswerenaturallyable to do theirduty,ifonlytheywere
to sin.
willingtodo it.The problem,ofcourse,was thattheyalwayspreferred
Still,the moral necessityof theirsin did not excuse sinnersfromblame.
Since theirinabilitywas unwillingness,
the greatertheirinability-thatis,
the strongertheirdisinclination-themore culpable theywere. Yet their
so obdurate,
to be holywas so fixed,so intransigent,
voluntary
unwillingness

Edwards,Freedomofthe Will,ed. Paul Ramsey(1754; rpt.New Haven: Yale Univ.
6Jonathan
Press, 1957),431, 163, 156, 156-57, 159.
'ConnecticutEvangelical Magazine, 4 (1803-1804),285.
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thatonlyGod's freegracewas powerfulenoughtochangeit.Byshowingthat
butstillnecessary,Edwardswas able to
humanbehaviorcould be voluntary
prove that sinnerswere at once accountable moral agents and depraved
creaturesdesperatelyin need of God's sovereigngrace.
Samuel Hopkins and the otherNew Divinitypreachersmade Edwards's
distinction
betweenmoraland naturalnecessitytheshibbolethoftheirtribe.
of freeagency.Instead of
Yet theyalso slightlymodifiedhis interpretation
describingthe libertyrequisiteto accountable agencyas being a person's
itas a person'spower
powertodo as he pleased,theHopkinsiansrepresented
Edwards's definitionof
to be voluntaryin his willing.By "internalizing"
securedfreeagency."Everyexerciseof the willin
theymorefirmly
liberty,
choosingor refusingis theexerciseof freedom,"assertedSamuel Hopkins,
"and it is impossiblefora man to willand choose withoutexercisingmoral
also meantthatEdwards'sdiscipleshad to
Yet theinternalization
liberty."8
Ratherthansayingthat
abandon his relativelyunifiedmodel ofpsychology.
man was free,theysaid thatthewillor heartwas free.In effect,theymoved
the battlegroundbetween moral and naturalnecessityfromthe frontier
wherethe mindtouchedthephysicalworldintothe interiorof the mindor
soul itself.No longerjust a borderstrugglewiththecorporeal,theproblem
of freeagencyalso became a civil war betweenthe facultiesof the mind.
preferencesand choices occurred,
Since thewillwas wherethevoluntary
theonlymoralfacultyin thehuman
itwas theonlyvoluntaryand therefore
soul. Seatingmoralqualitiesexclusivelyin thewillmeant,ofcourse,thatall
and conotherpowersand capacities of the soul, includingunderstanding
science, were naturalratherthan moral in character.It followedthatthe
damage resultingfromtheFall touchedonlytheheart.Ifanyotherpoweror
capacity of the soul had sustainedinjury,the sinner'sinabilityto be holy
would be excusable because it would be naturaland not exclusivelyvoluntary.New Divinityministerswould not admitthat"humandepravitylies in
the least degree, in any real or imaginarydestruction"of the intellect
because theyheld depravityto be a "moral,and not a natural,disorder."9
that"theUndstdg.of
to thewilland affirmed
Hence, theyconfineddepravity
Adam afterhis Fall was as good, & equal to what it was in a State of
Innocency."'0
In this matter,the Hopkinsians clashed with the Old Calvinists,who
notjust theheartor willbutall faculties,
maintainedthatdepravityafflicted
8FrankHugh Foster,"The Eschatologyof the New EnglandDivines,"BibliothecaSacra, 43
(1886), 717.
9EbenezerBradford,Strictureson the Remarksof Dr Samuel Langdon, on the Leading
Sentimentsin theRev.Dr. Hopkins'SystemofDoctrines(Boston:I. Thomas and E. T. Andrews,
1794), 18.
'0Thequote is a criticalcommentbyEzra Stiles,takenfromhisExtractsfromtheItineraries
and OtherMiscellanies ofEzra Stiles,D.D., LL.D., 1755-1794,ed. FranklinBowditchDexter
(New Haven: Yale Univ.Press, 1916), 364, 412.
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As intellectualists,
theOld Calvinistscriticized
includingtheunderstanding.
theiropponentsforinflatingthe importanceof the will by makingit the
It seemed to themthatifthewillwerenot
governing
and onlymoralfaculty.
man was no
under "the directionand governmentof the understanding,"
longera "rationaland moralagent.""Old Calvinistsbelievedthatmanwas a
judged
moralagentbecause he was a cause bycounselwhoseunderstanding
thegood accordingto themotivespresentedto itand whosewillthenmoved
thesoul to embrace thatgood. Hence Old Calvinistshad twoobjectionsto
theNewDivinityscheme.First,indenyingthatmoralconcernshad anything
the scheme subvertedman's agency as a
to do with the understanding,
rationalcreature,in effectreducingmen to animals and makingGod the
authorof sin.Fromthisperspective,theHopkinsiansappeared to be hyperCalvinists.Second, in assertingthatsin was nothingmore than voluntary
disinclinationor unwillingness,
the scheme impliedthata graciouschange
was not needed for salvation. From this perspective,the New Divinity
2
ministersappeared to be Arminians.
For theirpart,theHopkinsiansarguedthatthe Old Calvinistsplaced the
sinnerunderan excusable,naturalinabilityto performhis duty.By denying
thatthenaturalfacultyof the
thatsinwas disinclinationand bymaintaining
was depraved,theOld Calvinistsburdenedthesinnerwith"a
understanding
cannot, independentof a will not."'3 Yet it was impossible,said Samuel
or accountablefora "cannot."
Hopkins,to makea personfeelblameworthy
The consequence oftheOld Calvinistdoctrinewas to cast all theblame for
sin back on Adam, which was a notion "most sweet to many a corrupt
heart."'14The New Divinitypreacherswarned thatthis kind of Calvinism
would drivethe religiousfolkto Arminianismand leave only the vicious
behindto fillthe churches.
Since theyhad different
New Divinityand Old
explanationsof depravity,
Calvinistministersnaturallyhad different
explanationsof how God went
aboutsavingsinners.Because theOld Calvinistsassumedthatsinfulness
was
notsimplythetotaldepravityof theheartbutrathertheuniversaldepravity
ofall thefaculties,theycontendedthattherehad to be a divineoperationon
boththeintellectand thewill.FirsttheSpiritilluminatedtheunderstanding
witha divinelight,whichenabled thepersonto see Christas a suitableand
all-sufficient
Savior. This enlightenment
was not by mere moral suasion.
"Samuel Langdon,Remarkson theLeading Sentimentsin theRev 'dDr Hopkins'Systemof
Doctrines (Exeter,N.H.: HenryRanlet, 1794), 24. My argumenthere has been greatlyinfluenced byNormanS. Fiering's"Willand Intellectin theNew EnglandMind," Williamand Mary
Quarterly,29 (1972), 515-58, whichsuggeststhatthe divisionsamong Calvinistsduringthe
and voluntarists.
GreatAwakeningcontinuedearlierdivisionsbetweenPuritanintellectualists
Remarkson the Rev. Mr Hopkins'sAnswer to a TractIntitled 'A
12Moses Hemmenway,
Vindicationof the Power,Obligationand Encouragementof the Unregenerateto Attendthe
Means of Grace," &c. (Boston: J. Kneeland, 1774), 137.
I, 509.
13Hopkins, Works,
14Ibid.,III, 299.
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preach
Sinnersdid notregeneratethemselvessimplybylisteningtoministers
withthetruth,quickeningitwith
theWord.The Spirithad toworkinternally
an efficaciousinfluence.AfterpresentingtheSaviorin a properlightto the
the Spiritrenovatedthe will by incliningit to "desire and
understanding,
judgethto be good."'5
embrace thatwhichthe Understanding
Instead of the term"regeneration,"Old Calvinistspreferred"effectual
Confession.Calling
calling," the phrase sanctioned by the Westminster
persuadingthesinners,"so itleftroomfor
and effectually
implied"inviting,
in the great change.16 Because Old
the play of the human understanding
oftheunderCalvinistsexplainedeffectualcallingas bothan enlightenment
standingand a renovationof the will,theyplaced greatimportanceon the
meansofgrace.Since theSpiritused themeanswhenitquickenedthetruth,
encouragethesinner'shope layin attendingupon them.There was further
unlikethewill,was nota
mentforsinnersin thefactthattheunderstanding,
disjunctivefaculty.True,therewas no real faithuntilthe Spiritinvigorated
the Word,but on the otherhand, the knowledgeof truthmightgrowso
to determine"at whatpointof timethe
graduallythatit would be difficult
Moreover,therewas abundant
principleof spirituallifewas firstinfused."'17
influences
reasonto conclude thatthosewho strovewould"receivefurther
and assistances... wherebytheymaybecome moreand morepreparedfor
the receptionand exercise of the divine life,and so advance gradually
towardsthe kingdomof God."'8
Since therewas a higherprobabilityof mercyforthe diligent,reformed
secure sinner,it was obviouslya dutyto be
sinnerthanforthe indifferent,
Sinnershad theoptionto use or abuse theadvantages
diligentand reformed.
presentedthemby common grace. They could attendpublic worshipor
guzzlein thetavern.Who could doubtwhichwas better?Old Calvinistsused
sinnersto arguethatthere
the distinctionbetweenreformedand profligate
were commandedduties thatthe unregeneratecould performacceptably
beforetheyreceivedsavinggrace. Even thoughsuch unregenerateduties
werenotholy,even thoughtheywereselfishand misguidedattemptsto buy
salvation,therewas "a less degree of truemoral evil in the conscientious
performanceof them,thanin the contemptuousneglectof them."'19
weregood in some respects,though
The best actionsof theunregenerate

LikepreciousFaithobtained,throughtheRighteousnessof our God and
'5ThomasFoxcroft,
Saviour,by all the trueServantsof Christ(Boston: Green and Russell, 1756), 31.
'6EzraStilesEly,A ContrastbetweenCalvinismand Hopkinsianism(New York: S. Whiting,
1811), 128.
Seven Sermons,162.
'7Hemmenway,
'8Ibid.,106.
undertheGospel (New
Mills,An InquiryconcerningtheStateoftheUnregenerate
'9Jedidiah
Haven: B. Mecom, 1767), 101.
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sinnerwas likea childwhosullenly
notas good as theyshouldbe. A reformed
obeyedhisfather'sordertogo to school. The fatherhad notcommandedthe
sulking-indeed,he hatedit-but thechilddid bettertogo in a snitthannot
at all. Besides, the childwho wentcrankilymighteventuallygo cheerfully,
butonlyifhe continuedtogo. To a certainextent,theOld Calvinistposition
on unregeneratedoings blurredthe line between sinnersand saints by
declaringthattheformercould performsome acceptable duties.Although
because they
not Arminians,the Old Calvinistsflirtedwithpreparationism
fearedthatif sinnerswere told thattheycould do no duty,theywould do
instead
nothingat all. Old Calvinistssoughtto insurethattheunregenerate,
of beingas bad as theymightbe, mightbe as good as theycould be while
awaitingGod's grace.20
The New Divinityministersdemanded not only thatGod's disobedient
childrengo to school but thattheygo withsmileson theirfaces. Samuel
explanationof regeneration.
Hopkins and companyhad a verydifferent
theyconAssumingthatthe heart or will was the only seat of depravity,
cluded thatthatfacultyalone needed renovation.Accordingto them,regenerationwas a divineoperationthatturnedtheheartso thatitlovedand chose
holiness.The will was a disjunctivefaculty:it chose eithersinfulnessor
holiness.Beforeregenerationit chose the former;afterregeneration,the
betweentheregenerateand the
latter.Thus,therewas an essentialdifference
unregenerate.Hopkinsianshad no room in theirsystemfor any vague,
but not quite so good as piety.
neutralstatusthatwas betterthanprofanity
Sinnersperformedno partialgood or acceptable dutywhen theybusied
theirunderstandwiththemeansofgrace.True,theyenlightened
themselves
nota
was a naturalfaculty,
ingswithdoctrinaltruths,buttheunderstanding
moralone, so no amountof intellectuallightcould make a sinnerholy.So
Bible-readingsinnerwas
long as he remainedunconverted,an enlightened,
no betterthan an ax-murderer.2"
did not make the Old Calvinists
201tis importantto stressthatpreaching"preparationism"
the aim of theirdoctrinewas to guarantee
If anything,
Arminians,or even crypto-Arminians.
moralbehaviorwithoutsuccumbingto the Arminianerror.Old Calvinistssaw themselvesas
mediatingbetweentheArminians,who made "too muchof thesinner'sseekingto God, in the
diligentuse ofthemeans,as thoughtherewas initsomethingthatis holyand spiritual,"and the
who made "too littleof it,as tho' because it was not holy,or connectedwith
hyper-Calvinists,
promises;thereforeit was quite nothingat all." See Mills,Inquiry,73n.
places: Hopkins,Works,1,367-69; III,
2The NewDivinitypositionis setforthinthefollowing
217; Bradford,Strictureson the Remarks,25; Nathan Strong,Sermonson VariousSubjects,
Doctrinal,Experimentaland Practical (Hartford:OliverD. and I. Cooke, 1798-1800),I, 130;
Considered,inSixDiscourses(Hartford:
DoctrineofRegeneration
CharlesBackus,TheScripture
Hudson and Goodwin, 1800),21-22; JosephBellamy.The WorksofJosephBellamy D.D., ed.
TryonEdwards(Boston:DoctrinalTractand Book Society,1850),I, 49; JonathanEdwards,Jr.,
The WorksofJonathanEdwards,D.D., ed. TryonEdwards(Andover,Mass.: Allen,Morrilland
Wardwell,1842), I, 481-92.
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the Old Calvinistposition
In the opinionof the New Divinityministers,
was untenable.Hopkinsiansalleged thatthe Old Calvinistemphasison the
was a thinlydisguisedArminianism.If
illuminationof the understanding
was onlymisunderstandtruthturneda personfromsintoholiness,depravity
the
was
not divineregeneration
which
remedy
error,
for
ingor intellectual
On
Hopkins
observed,the most
but betterinformation. thissupposition,
that
lightand convicdepravedsinnerneeded nothingforconversion"but
Norneed
tionofconsciencewhichshallbringthesethingsintoclearview."22
thislightnecessarilycome fromGod, whose only advantageover an eloquent ministeror a naggingspouse was thathe could "use argumentswith
Ifregeneration
was illumination,
conversionwas,as admitmoredexterity."23
and self-improveit
a
matter
of
moral
suasion
be,
Arminians
professed
to
ted
ment.
Ofcourse,whenirritated
Old Calvinistspointedout thata divineilluminatheHopkinsiansreviled
tioninvolvedmorethanjust persuasivearguments,
If
themas antinomians. the notionof some kindof special divineilluminaneeded
tion meant anythingat all, it had to mean thatthe understanding
some alterationbeforethe sinnercould become holy.Yet that implieda
naturalinability-an implicationthat"men by naturehave not sufficient
As regeneration
to knowtheirduty."24
capacityor facultyof understanding
would then be equivalent to giving an idiot his reason by a miracle,
bylight... to show
Hopkinsianschallengedthose"thathold to regeneration
or
how men are whollyto blame forcontinuingin a stateof unregeneracy,
thatthisis any crimeat all."25
Similarlyindefensiblewas the Old Calvinistposition on unregenerate
doings. If the Old Calvinistsassertedthatsinnerswho used the means of
gracedid some acceptabledutythatearnedthemsalvation,theyslidintothe
Arminianditch.In effect,theycompoundedwithsinnersbyconcedingthat
the unconverteddiffered
onlyin degree fromthe converted.On the other
activityand
hand,ifOld Calvinistsinsistedon thegap betweenpreparatory
effectualcalling,theyseemedguiltyofencouragingan antinomianpassivity.
In effect,theytold sinnersthat theycould only come to the side of the
ina flashfloodof
healingpool and lie aroundwaitinginthehope ofdrowning
divinegrace-waiting, thatis, untilthe Spiritoperatedwithpoweron the
means of grace.
The grave danger that the Hopkinsiansdetected in the Old Calvinist
theologywas itsunevangelicaltendency.Tellinga sinnerthathe could and
22Hopkins,Works,III, 103.
23NathanaelWhitaker,Two Sermons: On the Doctrine of Reconciliation(Salem, Mass.:
Samuel Hall, 1770),71-72.
24Edwards,
Jr.,Works,II, 111.
2'Hopkins,Works,III, 107.
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somepartialdutieswhilestillremaininga sinnerimpliedthat
shouldperform
he lay under"an inabilityto repentand embracethegospel,whichdoes, in
The Old
immediately."26
somedegreeat least,excuse himfromnotrepenting
in
dutiesencouragedcomplacency sinners.
Calvinistnotionofunregenerate
It gavethemease shortofChrist.It permittedthemto remainsinners,while
theyattendedthe means of grace and pretendedto wait forGod's time.
demolishedthiscozy refugebydenyingthatunreNew Divinityministers
in
any way acceptable. Indeed, these theologians
generatedoings were
sinnergrew worse under means because he
that
the
sometimesargued
sinned against greaterlight:his heart continued impenitenteven as his
By disclaimingthe
intellectwas stockedwithmoreknowledgeand truth.27
Hopkinsiansexposed themvalue of the best actions of the unregenerate,
a chargethathas tarnished
selves to the chargeof beinghyper-Calvinists,
theirreputationfromthe eighteenthto the twentiethcentury.Of course,
New Divinityministersdid not confiscatethe Bibles of theirunconverted
parishioners.The Hopkinsianpreachersdid not tell sinnersnot to use the
meansof grace,butneitherdid theytellthemthatitwas all rightto use the
Sinnerswho sowed taresshould not expect to harvestanymeans sinfully.
Nor
shouldtheypresumethatsowingtaresrelievedthemof
thingbuttares.
the obligationto sow wheat.
The Hopkinsianscould deny the value of unregeneratedoings because
theyhad so fullyestablishedthe naturalabilityof sinnersto repentand be
holy.Since the unregeneratewere under no naturalnecessityto sin, and
since the onlyobstacle to theiracceptable obedience was theirvoluntary
to obey,theyshouldbe pressedto immediaterepentance.No
unwillingness
doingscould possiblybe acceptable because none came up to
unregenerate
thetruegospel duty,whichGod commandedand whichthesinnerhad the
naturalabilityto perform.
The problemwithOld Calvinismwas thatitsoothedand settledpeople in
theirstatusas sinnersbygivingthemthe idea that"the use of means is the
The New Divinityrenunciawhole dutyto whichtheyare now obligated."28
tion of unregeneratedoingswas (and stillis) criticizedforpullingthe rug
fromunder human activityin the process of conversion,but in fact the
intentionwas quite the opposite. Hopkinsiansalleged thatit was the Old
Calvinistswho impugnedhumanability:thatwas whyOld Calvinistpreachers permittedthe sinnerto piddle his lifeaway in an unavailingroundof
externalduties.The Hopkinsians,on theotherhand,could urgesinners"to
and withoutdelay" preciselybecause
commence Christiansimmediately,
26Ibid.,I, 502; JosephWashburn,Sermons on Practical Subjects (Hartford:Lincoln and
Gleason, 1807), 309.
27Hopkins,Works,III, 263.
Jr.,Works,II, 113-14.
28Edwards,
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theybelievedthatsinnershad thenaturalabilityto cease sinningwhenever
evangelical;its
theychose to do so.29New Divinitypreachingwas vigorously
constantrefrainwas the demand forimmediaterepentance.
*

*

*

New Divinitytheologywas a responseto thecomplaintsofArminiansthat
Calvinismsubvertedpeople's sense of moral accountability.Hopkinsians
soughtto fashiona moredefensibleCalvinism,one thatsecurelyestablished
Calvinistdoctrinesof
thecharacteristic
moralagencywithoutsurrendering
Their solutionto the problemenabled themto assume
divinesovereignty.
extremepositionson bothfreedomand necessity.They came intoconflict
withtheOld Calvinistsbecause thelatter'sdoctrinesseemedtoleave Calvinismtoo vulnerableto theArminianattack:Old Calvinism,whenitremained
Calvinistic,seemed dangerouslyantinomian.
Hopkinsiansperceived thistendencyas particularlyevidentin the Old
was the divineaction
faith.Justification
Calvinistexplanationof justifying
bywhichGod ceased to considera believeras beingunderthecondemnationof thelaw.Accordingto Calvinisttheology,a personwho was unitedto
imputedto him.It
Christbyfaithhad thebenefitsof Christ'srighteousness
was for this imputed righteousnessthat God justifiedhim. Then, after
justificationchanged the person'slegal status,sanctificationchanged the
personhimself.30
and theHopkinsians'
betweentheOld Calvinists'
The rootofthedifference
of justificationlay in theirdissimilartheoriesof human
interpretations
psychology.Old Calvinistsdefineda moral agentas a creaturewhose will
Hence, whenOld
moved'himaccordingto thedictatesofhisunderstanding.
faith,theycharacterizedit as a
Calvinistsdescribed the act of justifying
powerfulbeliefin themercyof God promisedthroughChrist,a beliefthat
moved the will to embrace thatpromiseas the greatestgood.
To Hopkinsians,thisdefinitionof savingfaithseemed to implya selfish
perceivedthe value of Christas a
kindof religion.Firstthe understanding
mediatorforsinners,and onlythendid the willchoose to accept Christas
Savior.HopkinsiansfearedthatiftheOld Calvinistsmade savingfaithintoa
decision to come to Christforlife,theywerenot farfromthe antinomians'
belief
notionof "faithof assurance,"whichwas an individual'sunswerving

29Massachusetts
MissionaryMagazine, 1 (1803-1804), 260. This periodical was strongly
Hopkinsian.
30Thebest account of the Puritanexplanationof conversionis in WilliamK. B. Stoever,'A
Faire and Easie Wayto Heaven". CovenantTheologyand Antinomianism
in EarlyMassachusetts(Middletown,Conn.: WesleyanUniv.Press, 1978).
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thatChristwould save him. AlthoughNew Divinityministersconsidered
selfishnessto be the essence of sin, Old Calvinistssaw no reason to set
holinessat odds witha desireforsalvation.Old Calvinistsassumedthatsince
faithwas a beliefin God's mercyto sinners,therewas no particularcause to
rebukepeople's naturalself-loveas sinfulor selfish.Once theunderstanding
was enlightenedin effectualcalling,itwas entirelyappropriatethatself-love
directthe believerback to God.31
As Hopkinsiansbegan to thinkabout it, theyconcluded that the Old
Calvinists'morphologyof conversionwas wrong.The notionthatfaith(or
intellectualbelief) preceded, and was the ground of, holy love of God
resultedin an unacceptablyselfishand antinomiantypeof religion.Such a
notion supposed that "a sinneris pardoned, and has a covenant titleto
There was then
eternallife,whileunrenewed,as wellas whileimpenitent."32
did nothave to stop loving
no need fora changeof heart;the unregenerate
sin to be saved. Afterall, it requiredno changeof heartin a sinnerto love a
God who proposedto save himfromhell. The greatestenemyto God could
withouteverrepentinghiscrime,could love
do as much,just as a murderer,
the judge who set him free.The Old Calvinists'doctrineof saving faith
seemed unavoidablyto weaken the authorityof the moral law.
who believedthatthewillwas theonlymoral
The New Divinityministers,
could offera descriptionofjustificationthatdid notunderminethe
faculty,
changedtheheartor
law.Theybeganwiththeassumptionthatregeneration
will froma love of sinfulnessto a love of holiness. Since regeneration
thismeantthatsome holyvolitionor love preceded
precededjustification,
pardon. In sayingthis,the Hopkinsians began to move beyond Puritan
standards,for they were assertingnot merelythat people performeda
conditionor qualificationforjustification(i.e., an act of faith)butthatthat
performancewas an act of personal,inherentholiness.The logic of their
theoryof the will eventuallyled the New Divinitytheologiansto alterthe
Puritans'normalorderor morphologyofconversion.Onlyaftertheregenerbelievein Christ
ated heartexercisedlove ofGod could a personunselfishly
untosalvation.Hence, theHopkinsiansrearrangedthestagesof conversion
love of God, evangelicalrepentance,
intothefollowingorder:regeneration,
and glorification.In thisway
faith,justification,adoption,sanctification,
theyinsuredthatsaintswould love God forwhathe was ratherthanout of
gratitudeforpardon.

3"SeeWilliamHart,BriefRemarkson a NumberofFalse Propositions,and DangerousErrors,
whichare SpreadingintheCountry(New London,Conn.: TimothyGreen,1769),58; and Ely,A
Contrast,219-20.
Smalley,Sermons,on VariousSubjects,Doctrinaland Practical(Middletown,Conn.:
32John
Hart and Lincoln, 1814), 377.
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faithmustprecede holy
The Old Calvinists,who believedthatjustifying
exercises,protestedthisnew ordering."If a man maybe regenerate& holy
some Minutesand hoursbeforetheExercise of Faith,"theyreasoned,why
mighthe not"be months&c. and even regeneratedand go to hell at last?"33
The Hopkinsiansignoredthispossibilitybecause theirprincipalconcern
was to demonstratethattherehad to be inherentholinessbeforepardon.
of the theologicalschool, even
Nathanael Emmons,the most unflinching
and the
is beforejustification
wentso faras to proclaimthat"sanctification
only properevidence of it."34
fromCalvinism
The pointwas to eliminateanyvestigesof antinomianism
byshowingthatholinesswas as muchrequiredunderthegospelas underthe
law. The Old Calvinistorderof conversionseemed to cheapen the law by
implying
thatChristcame to relievesinnersfromitsdemands.Ifpeople were
justifiedwithoutholiness,theywerejustifiedas sinners;buttojustifysinners
the
was tovoidthelaw.Byrequiringan inherentholinessbeforejustification,
New Divinitytheologiansestablishedthehonorofthelaw and theaccountabilityof sinnersunder it, whereas"those who place faithbeforelove and
repentance,make all religionselfish."35
The Hopkinsianswere carefulto stipulatethatpeople were notjustified
fortheirinherentholiness.For one thing,personalholinesscould notatone
foran individual'spastsins.Holinessofheartdid notmeritbutonlyreceived
a salvationmeritedbyChrist.These theologianswerenot Arminians.Still,
theywere able to repel many of the Arminianattacks on Calvinismby
showingthat love came beforejustification,holy acts beforethe titleto
salvation,and the law beforethe gospel.
The phrase "willingto be damned" has hauntedNew Divinitytheology
fromthe beginning.Criticshave alwayspointedto it as the mostpreposterous article of an exceedinglypreposterouscreed. The idea makes sense,
though,when seen in termsof the Hopkinsianexplanationof conversion.
imThe Old Calvinists,who placed holy love afterfaithand justification,
plied thatGod pardonedsinnerswho did notlove him.New Divinitytheoloas a changeofheartand who believedthatlove
gians,who saw regeneration
preceded justification,assumed that sinnersmust love God before he
pardonedthem.NathanaelEmmonsdrewtheconclusion:"If God does not
love sinnersbeforetheylove him,thentheymustlove him,whiletheyknow

33Stiles,
LiteraryDiary, 1, 139; Stiles,Itineraries,472-73.
34NathanaelEmmons, The Worksof Nathanael Emmons, D.D., ed. Jacob Ide (Boston:
Crockerand Brewster,1842), V, 163.
35Ibid.;also see Bellamy,Works,II, 209n, 222; JohnSmalley,Sermons,on a Number of
ConnectedSubjects(Hartford,
Conn.: Lincolnand Gleason, 1803),344-45;and JacobCatlin,A
Compendiumof the Systemof Divine Truth,2nd ed. (Middletown,Conn.: E. and H. Clark,
1826), 152-53.
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In short,they
thathe hatesthem,and is disposedto punishthemforever."36
mustlove a damningGod.
Hopkinsiansdeclared that the regeneratemust love God and the law
beforetheycould exercisefaith,whichwas love of Christand the gospel.
The love of the law,knownas evangelicalrepentanceand experiencedas
unconditionalsubmission,was the veryoppositeof the selfishconcernfor
personalsalvationpermittedby the doctrinesof the Old Calvinistsand the
antinomians.The regenerateheartloved thelaw because thelaw punished
sin. Since a regenerateperson delightedin the applicationof the law to
others,he perforcedelightedin the applicationof it to himself.The New
Divinityconvertwould not cease to approveof the law even ifhe believed
"thatGod designed,forhisown gloryand thegeneralgood, to cast himinto
endless destruction."37
The idea of unconditionalsubmissioncarriedwithita fundamentalirony
thatrelieveditofmuchofitsapparentharshness.As thisloveofthelawwas a
of
itwouldneverfeelthetorments
regenerateexercise,thosewhoperformed
hell. A willingnessto be damned was not a habitualexerciseof the saint;
arisingout ofan initialfailureto realizethat
itwas a misapprehension
rather,
had occurred.Since a person"cannotknowthathe loves God
regeneration
tillhe has thisdisposition,whichis necessarilyimpliedin love to God, he
does notknowthatitis notnecessaryforthegloryof God thathe shouldbe
damned."38

thatpardon
The intentionwas to repudiateantinomianismby affirming
thattheunderitwas to demonstrate
followedholiness.More fundamentally,
standinglagged behindratherthandictatedto the will. Consequently,the
apprehensionof the meaningof the change could onlyoccur in the subsequent intellectualreflectionupon the change. The antinomianfaithof
assurance,a selfishpersuasionof one's own salvation,could neverbe the
germof trueholiness.
The convert'sinnocentand cordial resignationto the divinewillproved
thathis heartwas fixedon God and not on his own desireforheaven. An
thattheconvertwas not"bribed
submissiondemonstrated
un-self-conscious
unconditionalsubmissionrepreintoacquiescence."39Yet mostimportant,
ofthemorallawduringtheexperience
to theauthority
senteda commitment
of conversion."The truebeliever,"said Samuel Hopkins,"prizesholiness
morethanassurance,and is moreconcernedto obtaintheformerthanthe

36Emmons,Works,VI, 465.
37Hopkins,Works,I, 389.
38Ibid.,III, 148.
39Gardiner
Spring,Memoir of Samuel JohnMills, 2nd ed. (New York: Saxton and Miles,
1842),8.
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latter.... Indeed, the trueChristian... is seekingmore importantobjects
and eventsthan his own salvation."40
Hopkinsiansrecognizedthatselfishreligionoverthrewthe authorityof
thelaw.Selfishreligiondid not requireholinessor obedience,eitherbefore
It setgospelagainstlaw and declaredthatChristcame
or afterjustification.
placed on sinners.
intothe worldto mitigatethe rigorof the requirements
Both Arminiansand antinomianswereguiltyof preachingselfishreligion.
Bothpanderedto thesinner'sdesireto be savedwithouthavingto changehis
betweensaintand
sinfulheart.Bothblurredthesharpnessofthedistinctions
sinner,holinessand sinfulness,and good and evil.
of thelaw.They
wantedto preservethe authority
New Divinityministers
insistedthatconversionnotabate itbyallowingsinnersto be pardonedwhile
theirheartsremainedwicked.Hopkinsiansrecognizedthatitwas impossible
betweengood and evilifhumanbeingsout
tospeak ofan absolutedifference
of theirown sinfulnatureswereable to attainholiness,forthatwouldmean
ofevilbutonlyan improvedversionofit.
thatgood was notthecontradiction
man fromsin to holiness
Only the necessityof a divine act transforming
could insurethestrictoppositionof good and evilthatmoralorderseemed
to require.On theotherhand,ifsinnershad no abilityof theirown to attain
holiness,it was unfairto requireit of them,and theywerenot accountable
fortheirsin. If sinnerslacked ability,theabsolutedistinctionbetweengood
to theirlives,formankinddid notlive
irrelevant
and evilwas fundamentally
in a stateofprobation.In thiscase, as muchas theother,moralorderseemed
impossible.The New Divinitytheologyallowed ministersto threada path
betweenthese unacceptablealternatives.A graciousconversionsustained
the absolute distinctionbetweengood and evil, but in a way thatdid not
fortheirsins.Thus, New Divinitytheolexcuse sinnersfromresponsibility
ogy provideda guaranteeof the possibilityof moralorder in a societyof
sinners.
*

*

*

New England
In the past two decades historiansof eighteenth-century
have told us much about whatlifewas like in a societyof sinners.Manyof
They
and fragmentation.41
thesehistorianshave tolda tale of disintegration

Works,I, 533.
4OHopkins,

41Some oftherelevantstudiesare thefollowing:Paul Boyerand StephenNissenbaum,Salem

(Cambridge:HarvardUniv.Press,1974); Richard
Possessed: The Social Originsof Witchcraft
ofAmericanLife,1600-1865(New York: Hill
D. Brown,Modernization:The Transformation
and Wang, 1976); Richard L. Bushman,From Puritanto Yankee: Characterand the Social
Order in Connecticut,1690-1795 (New York: W. W. Norton,1970); Edward Cook, "Social
Behavior and ChangingValues in Dedham, Massachusetts,1700-1775," Williamand Mary
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which,though
have describedhomogeneous,organic,cohesivecommunities
not collectivisticin organization,displayeda premodern,communalspirit.
to
People who livedin thesetownssubordinatedtheirindividualself-interest
the good of the group,and roughparityof circumstancesand prospects
contributedto social harmony.Self-denialrestedon a sense of sharedfate.
throughitstown
was possiblebecause thecommunity,
Consensualauthority
dispensedbenefitsto all as needed. The people farmedfora
government,
living,but theyaimed no higherthan a competence forthemselvesand
securityfor theirfamilies.They valued goods according to standardsof
usefulness,as measuredby the customaryjust price, and theytradedfor
these goods in kind. They had littlecontact withthe worldoutside their
town,so theirdealingswerewithpeople whomtheyknewwell in all their
to theirexperience,and theirchildren's
social roles.There was a continuity
liveswere like theirown.
Then, historianshave reported,came disruptivechange. Population
grew and towns found themselveswithout enough land for the rising
childrenhad to
generation.Once the commonland had been distributed,
endure longerperiods of dependency,at the end of which theyreceived
smallerbenefits.Land shortageand soil depletionforcedsome youthsinto
tradesand othersout oftown.Controloftheavailableland bysome families
cut off the avenue of opportunityfor others. The result was social
distinctionswithinthe communitybetween rich and
stratification-fixed
poor. These distinctionsrevealedthemselvesnot onlyin the ownershipof
land butalso in such thingsas thepossessionofluxurygoods and theseating
assignmentsin the church.
senseofcommonpurpose.
These changesbeganto corrodethetownsfolk's
Communitiestastedthe sournessof contentionas townmeetingsbecame
occasions of stridentcompetitionfor access to privilegesand limited
took literalformas townsdivided intopreresources.The fragmentation
cincts and parishesto accommodate the needs and desires of particular
groups.Instead of self-denial,people began to exhibitthe more "modern'
and individualism.
qualitiesof self-interest
Farmersshiftedfromsubsistenceto commercialagriculture,but raising
cattle and crops to sell forprofitmeant the end of customaryprices and
Quarterly,27 (1970), 546-80; Bruce C. Daniels, The Connecticut Town: Growth and
Development,1635-1790(Middletown,Conn.: WesleyanUniv.Press,1979); CharlesS. Grant,
Democracyin theConnecticutFrontierTownofKent (NewYork:ColumbiaUniv.Press,1961);
PhilipJ. Greven,Jr.,Four Generations:Population,Land, and Familyin Colonial Andover,
Massachusetts(Ithaca: CornellUniv.Press,1970); RobertA. Gross, The Minutemenand their
World(New York: Hill and Wang,1976); KennethA. Lockridge,A New England Town,The
FirstHundredYears:Dedham, Massachusetts,1636-1736(NewYork:W.W.Norton,1970); and
Patricia J. Tracy,JonathanEdwards, Pastor: Religion and Society in Eighteenth-Century
Northampton(New York: Hill and Wang, 1980).
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barterexchange.Entranceintoa marketeconomyrequiredthatthevalue of
goods be set inmoney,formoneywas divisibleand thuscapable ofadjusting
to changes in supplyand demand. The commercialsystemreplaced use
flexiblepricesforjust
valuationwithexchangevaluation,thussubstituting
ones. Flexible prices meant competitionand competitionmeant social
atomization,as individualspursuedtheirown interests.Seekingprosperity
insteadofmerelya competence,people tookrisksto maximizetheirprofits,
fortheyno longerhad any standardof objective value except money.
The competitionstimulatedby the marketeconomysubvertedthe basis
oftheirpursuitof
Individualsbrookedno restraints
forconsensualauthority.
self-interest.
They insistedon the importanceof personalliberty,and the
toones
legalsystemobligedthembychangingfromstandardsofprescription
crimes.As people grew
fromenjoiningdutiesto prohibiting
ofproscription,
independentof communalvalues, theirrelationswithothersbecame contractual and impersonal,shaped by competition,calculation, and selfassertion.The individualstood isolated,sharplydefinedagainstothers.
These historianshave not told a cheerystory.Recently,however,other
historianshave begun to reexaminethe process of social change in New
They havenotedthatmodernizationinvolvesnotjusta changein
England.42
the economic structureof society but also a culturalchange to a new
They have argued that
mentalitythatvalues calculation and self-interest.
people had to learn to be individualistic.New Englanderswho did not
feltthemarketeconomyand itscompetitive,
possess thismodernmentality
behaviorto be an alien and dislocatingintrusionintotheir
entrepreneurial
lives.This second groupofhistoriansaccordinglyhas stressedtheresistance
thatNew Englandersofferedto change: theirreluctanceto enterthe comto consensus,theirdisinclinamercialsystem,theircontinuedcommitment
to thefullest.These historianshave pointedto
tionto exploitopportunities
agriculture,crafts,folktales,and
the culturalcontinuitiesin architecture,
songs.Theyhave remarkedon thelengthsto whichNew Englanderswentto
preservetheirstable,conservative,ruralcommunities.They havenoted,for
example,thatwhenland grewshort,people triedto keep the community's

42Someof the relevantstudiesare the following:ChristopherClark,"Household Economy,
MarketExchangeand theRise of Capitalismin theConnecticutValley,1800-1860,"Journalof
Social History,13 (1979), 169-89; James A. Henretta,"Families and Farms: Mentalitein
35 (1978), 3-32; ChristopherM. Jedrey,
America,"Williamand Mary Quarterly,
Pre-Industrial
New England
The Worldof JohnCleveland: Familyand Communityin Eighteenth-Century
Succession, and Social
(New York: W. W. Norton, 1979); JohnJ. Waters,Jr.,"Patrimony,
PerspectivesinAmericanHistory,
Stability:Guilford,Connecticutin theEighteenthCentury,"
10 (1976), 131-60; and Michael Zuckerman,Peaceable Kingdoms:New England Townsin the
workthatstudiesNew Yorkrather
EighteenthCentury(New York:Knopf,1970).An important
Economy,
thanNew Englandis WilliamJ.McLaughlin,"Dutch RuralNew York: Community,
and Familyin Colonial Flatbush,"Diss. Columbia Univ. 1981.
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ofwealthrelatively
stablebyleavingtheirfarmstoone childand
distribution
As longas a premodern
theothersin newtownson thefrontier.
establishing
mentalityremainedstrong,social change met resistance.
of New Englandsocial historymightnot be as
These twointerpretations
far apart as theyat firstseem. Both recognizethat beforeNew England
society could become fullymodern there had to be a restructuringof
stressesthe
consciousnessand culturalvalues. The second interpretation
resistanceto change and thepersistenceof theolder attitudes.Yet the first
impliesmuchthesame thingin itsfrequentreferencesto the
interpretation
tension between individualisticbehavior and communitarianvalues, an
tensionthatis seen as eruptingin such diversetherapeutic
anxiety-inducing
dismissions,revivals,and evenrevoluexplosionsas witchhunts,ministerial
tionarywars.
implythat people change theirvalues only relucBoth interpretations
tantlyand at some cost. Both propose thatfromthe perspectiveof older
values,individualismseemed anarchical.They also suggestthatchangesin
behaviorrequireda changeinpeople'sknowledgeabout moralexistence-a
of whatwas properand improper,
change,thatis, in people's understanding
virtuousand vicious,good and evil. New Englandersneeded a new set of
values,a new ethic,a new theology,to fitthemfora new kindof behavior.
and
The problemtheyfacedwas to convincethemselvesthatself-interest
individualismwould not inevitablyproduce a chaotic and lawless society.
could make it possible to
Only a confidencein the idea of self-interest
conceptualize behaviorin a new way.Consider,forexample, the kind of
impersonalrelationsarisingout of thedesireto turna profit.In contractual
Yetthecompetitive
transactions,
people tookrisksbydealingwithstrangers.
natureof themarketmade theseexchangesseem hostileratherthanmutuallybeneficial.Forthesetransactionsto proceedwithconfidence,therehad
to be some certaintythat individualswould keep theirselfishnesswithin
limitsand thattheywouldhonortheircontractsevenwhenitwas no longer
to theiradvantageto do so.
on
In short,individualismrequiredcertaingenerallyaccepted restraints
BeforeruralNew Englanderscould experimentwithindividualself-interest.
individuals
istic behavior,they needed to believe that all self-interested
subscribedto universalrules about rightand wrong,according to which
competitioncould proceed in an orderlyand predictableway.Those who
were just enteringa marketeconomy wanted to know that there were
withwhomthey
absolutestandardsofrightand wrong,and thatthestrangers
dealt recognizedthose standards.
If New Englandersencounteredthe marketeconomy withanxietyand
There could be no guaranteesthatselftrepidation,it is hardlysurprising.
interested
individualsmightnotretailtheirrectitudeas theydid theircattle:
hold it untilthe marketwas high,thendump it. Afterpeople grewaccus-
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tomedto thewaysof themarket,theymightrelaxtheirvigilanceand admit
however,onlyan explicitaffirmation
policed itself.Initially,
thatself-interest
of the existenceof absolute standardsof virtuecould emboldenpeople to
of commercialismhad to
behave in new and rashways.The new mentality
emergeout of the old mentalityof communalism.New Englandershad to
a sense of common purpose in a communityinto a sense of
transform
commonallegianceto absoluteand universalmoralprinciples.Theirability
to accomplish this feat helps explain why the region with the strongest
was to become renownedforitscommercialsharpness.43
communaltradition
*

*

*

Takingthe word in its
Theology is not peripheralto social experience.44
people
have
oftheuniversethey
knowledge
that
theology
is
the
largestsense,
inhabit.By assigningmeaningand value, theologydelineatesthe kindsof
experienceavailableor possibleto a people ina givensociety.It setsforththe
assumptionsand rules underwhichan activityis consideredto have been
thatis, to be rightor wrong.Thus, theologyis
done properlyor improperly;
one of the thingsthat makes it possible for people to live togetherin
societies.
Social experiencemusthave meaningconferredupon it.Theologymediof thatexperiates betweenexperiencein theworldand theunderstanding
ence in the mind.The relationbetweentheologyand social experienceis,
however,neithersimplenorunilinear;rather,it is reciprocal,allowingfora
dialogue. Theology and social experience
continuing,mutuallyinfluential
striveforequilibrium,each movingtoaccommodatechangesin theother,so
that experience remainsmeaningfuland the realityconfrontingpeople
makes sense.
43Mythinkingon these mattershas been greatlyinfluencedby the followingworks:Joyce
Appleby,"Ideology and Theory: The TensionbetweenPoliticaland Economic Liberalismin
Seventeenth-Century
England," American Historical Review, 81 (1976), 499-15; Appleby,
"Locke, Liberalismand theNaturalLaw ofMoney,"Pastand Present,no.71 (May 1976),43-69;
Thomas Bender,Communityand Social Change in America (New Brunswick:RutgersUniv.
Press,1978); Sacvan Bercovitch,The PuritanOriginsof theAmericanSelf (New Haven: Yale
Univ.Press,1975); J.E. Crowley,ThisSheba, Self: The ConceptualizationpfEconomic Lifein
Eighteenth-Century
America(Baltimore:JohnsHopkinsUniv.Press,1974);JosephR. Gusfield,
Community:A CriticalResponse (New York: Harper and Row, 1975); Karen Lee Halttunen,
"ConfidenceMen and PaintedWomen: The Problemof Hypocrisyin SentimentalAmerica,
1830-1870,"Diss. Yale Univ. 1979; Albert 0. Hirschman,The Passions and the Interests:
PoliticalArguments
forCapitalismbeforeIts Triumph(Princeton:PrincetonUniv.Press,1977);
of Personal
and RichardI. Rabinowitz,"Soul, Character,and Personality:The Transformation
ReligiousExperience in New England, 1790-1860,"Diss. HarvardUniv. 1977.
foundin PeterL. Bergerand
44Thefollowingfourparagraphssummarizethe interpretation
Thomas Luckmann, The Social Constructionof Reality: A Treatisein the Sociology of
Knowledge (Garden City,N.Y.: Doubleday, 1966).
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From one perspective,theologyis an independentlyexistingbody of
theorythatproceedsaccordingto itsownlogicalinnerdynamicofargument
The resultingchanges in theology,by revisingthe
and counterargument.
explanationof reality,open new possibilitiesforbehaviorin the world.A
personencountersa worldwiththelinesofmeaningand value redrawn,and
ways.When thishappens,theologicalchangehas
so he can act in different
alteredsocial experience.Fromanotherperspective,changesin social experiencecompel adjustmentsin theology.If theologyfailedto come to terms
to explain reality.
withsocial change, it would abrogateits responsibility
People would feelanxietyas theirbehaviorcame to seem meaninglessand
predictable,and proper.Therefore,theolanarchicalinsteadofmeaningful,
ogy mustchange in responseto alterationsin social experience.
The questionofwhichchangecomes firstis perhapsunanswerable,forwe
alwaysencountertheworldin mediasres.It is worthnoting,though,thatin
as a systemitsadjustmentsa theologyalwaysattemptsto retainitsintegrity
In otherwords,theologiestrytoremainconsistent.What
aticbodyoftheory.
thismeansis thatas muchas possiblepeople use theold and familiartomake
In one sense,thistheologicalconservatism
sense of thenew and unfamiliar.
or limitschange,butin anothersenseitmakeschangetolerableand
restrains
thereforepossible.
Historianswho have consideredthe social implicationsof New Divinity
theologyhavegenerallyconcludedthatitwas a conservative,ruralinsurrecAn archaic
in the New Englandsocial order.45
tionagainsttransformations
theologyof austereCalvinism,we have been told,appealed to the agriculmanyofthemfarmboysuprooted
Hopkinsianministers,
turaltemperament.
againstan
bydemographicand economic changes,turnedtheirresentment
emergingacquisitive, individualisticstyle of behavior. The rural folk
who filledtheirchurcheswerereceptiveto a gospeldedicatedto preserving
and generalconcord.
the traditionalsocial values of self-restraint
preachedenergetiTo advance theirsocial goals,theHopkinsianministers
to thegreatergeneralgood. By
callyon theneed forsacrificingself-interest
is mostfullyset forthin JosephAnthonyConforti,Samuel Hopkinsand
45Thisinterpretation
the New DivinityMovement: Calvinism,the CongregationalMinistry,and Reformin New
England betweenthe GreatAwakenings(Grand Rapids, Mich.: WilliamB. Eerdmans,1981).
See also StephenE. Berk, CalvinismversusDemocracy: TimothyDwightand the Originsof
AmericanEvangelicalOrthodoxy(Hamden,Conn.: ArchonBooks, 1974); RichardD. Birdsall,
"Ezra Stiles versusthe New DivinityMen," American Quarterly,17 (1965), 248-58; Birdsall,
"The Second GreatAwakeningand theNew EnglandSocial Order,"ChurchHistory,39 (1970),
345-64; JosephA. Conforti,"Samuel Hopkins and the New Divinity:Theology,Ethics,and
New England,"Williamand Mary Quarterly,34 (1977),
Social Reformin Eighteenth-Century
572-89; RobertL. Ferm,A Colonial Pastor:JonathanEdwardsthe Younger,1745-1801(Grand
Rapids,Mich.: WilliamB. Eerdmans,1976); and EdmundS. Morgan,"The AmericanRevoluJr.and MortonWhite,
tionconsideredas an IntellectualMovement,"in ArthurM. Schlesinger,
eds., Paths of American Thought(Boston: HoughtonMifflin,1963).
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definingsin as selfishnessand holinessas universaldisinterestedbenevolence,theNew Divinitypreachersdeniedthattherecould be anyacceptable
self-loveshortof universallove. By refusingto drawa distinctionbetween
theyrebukedall individualisselfishness,
legitimateself-loveand illegitimate
submitto damnatic behavioras sinful.The demandthatconvertswillingly
tion forthe gloryof God is pointed to as the ultimateexpressionof the
Hopkinsians'commitmentto selflessness.Given this insistencethat the
individualsubordinatehisowninterestto thegeneralgood,theNew Divinity
thearrivalof
theologyshouldbe viewedas a resistancemovement,retarding
an atomistic,egoisticalcommercialorder.
is not entirelycorrect.Hopkinsiantheologywas
The usual interpretation
more thanjust a reactionarydefenseof the traditionalsocial ethic against
behavior.Instead,itcontributedto thecreation
thethreatof individualistic
one that permittedNew Englandersto ventureinto
of a new mentality,
marketrelationswithsomethingapproachingconfidence.This confidence
thatthere
First,therehad to be an affirmation
requiredthreethingsinitially.
wereuniversaland absolutestandardsofrightand wrong.Second, therehad
thatthreatenedto reducethe
to be a renunciationofall formsofself-interest
social order to anarchy.Third,therehad to be a new way to conceive of
self-interest
so that it would seem legitimate,limited,and orderly.New
Divinitytheologymet all threeof these demands.
betweengood
First,New Divinitytheologyupheldtheabsolutedistinction
and evil.Indeed,theprincipalgoal oftheHopkinsianswas thedefenseofthe
law againstcriticslike the Arminianswho chargedthatit was unfair.The
New Divinitydemonstratedthatsinnerswerejustlyaccountable underthe
law,eventhoughtheywerenecessarilyand totallydepraved.Devotionto the
law led the Hopkinsiansto deny the value of even the best actions of the
unregenerate.The same devotionled themto propoundan explanationof
justificationthat guarded against antinomianism.The willingnessto be
damned,whichwas an integralpartofeveryNewDivinityconversion,was an
overt,explicit,personal commitmentto the authorityof the divine law.
Throughtheirunconditionalsubmission,convertsinternalizedabsoluteand
unqualifiedcriteriaof virtueand vice. The legalismof the New Divinity
withsinnersbeforeregeneraguaranteedthattherewouldbe no compromises
tionand no cheaper termsforsaintsafterit. The beliefin the existenceof
universalmoralprinciplesmade itpossibleforruralNew Englandersto take
theirfirsttentativesteps into the marketeconomy.
Second, the New Divinitytheologycondemned those varietiesof selfinterestthatthreatenedto produce anarchyby weakeningthe authorityof
the law. Hopkinsians exposed the antinomianimplicationsof the Old
Calvinisticexplanationof justification.New Divinitytheologiansshowed
soughtsalvationand passivelyrelied
thata mercenaryfaith,whichselfishly
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threatenedto cloud the differencebeon Christ'simputedrighteousness,
tweenholinessand sin. In addition,Hopkinsiansrebukedas dangerously
antinomianthe Old Calvinistnotion that the unregeneratewere able to
performsome acceptable duties.
Old Calvinistsdisliked the stark distinctionbetween regeneracyand
unregeneracy
because theyfearedthatit woulddiscouragemoralbehavior.
They insistedthatthesinnerhad some dutiesto dischargeeventhoughGod
had notyetconvertedhim.Theirconcernwas to showthattherewas a range
ofmoralpositions,and thatitwas bettertohavesinnersbehavingthemselves
for bad reasons than not to have them behavingthemselvesat all. Old
Calvinistsmaintainedthattherecould be a kindof secondaryvirtuearising
use of themeans whichwas, ifnot trulyholy,at least
froma self-interested
useful for civic morality.This idea made eminent sense in traditional
good idea whichoftheir
gavepeople a pretty
communities,
wherefamiliarity
neighborswere trulyand inwardlyvirtuousand whichwere not. The idea
made sense in urban, commercialcentersas well, where more extensive
behaviormade people less apprehensiveof
experiencewithself-interested
theywere less fussyabout
itsanarchicalpotentialand where,accordingly,
internalholinessso longas externalmoralitywas observed.Yet forruralfolk
just enteringinto impersonal,contractualmarketrelationswithstrangers,
sinnermightseem more
the question of whetherto trusta self-interested
problematic.WhattheNew Divinitygavethesepeople was a guaranteethat
thedistinctionbetweenvirtueand vice was not blurredbut sharp.It promised themthattherewas no fuzzinessin moralmatters;therewas no neutral
or legitimateself-lovestandingsomewherebetweenholinessand sin.
a
Finally,New Divinitytheologymade individualismpossible byoffering
The famousHopkinsiandefinition
nonantinomianconcept of self-interest.
of holiness as universaldisinterestedbenevolence was more than just a
protestagainstselfishbehavior.New Divinityministersdemanded thatbeHence theydid
not uninterested.
nevolencebe impartialand disinterested,
not condemn benevolence directedtowardoneself. Samuel Hopkins observed that a "person who exercises disinterestedgood will to being in
general musthave a proper and proportionableregardto himself,as he
belongsto beingingeneral,and is includedin itas a necessarypartof it."In
fact,a personhad an obligationto exercisehis benevolencewhereitwould
do the mostgood, especiallytowardthose whose wantswere most in his
universight.Since everypersonknewhisownneeds best,"hisdisinterested,
sal benevolence,willattendmoreto hisown interest,
and he willhave more
and happiness,
exercisesof it,respecting
hisowncircumstances
and stronger
thanthose of others,all otherthingsbeing equal."46
46Hopkins,Works,I, 240-41, 377-78.
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benevolencemade it possible foran
Thus, the doctrineof disinterested
It allowed a personto pursue
abstractly.
own
interest
his
individualto treat
benevolence.In this
of
disinterested
as
a
form
it
by
redefining
hisself-interest
to a
of self-interest
justification
theoretical
way,Hopkinsianismoffereda
people whowantedsomereassurancethatitwouldnotlead toantinomianism
and social anarchy. The idea of disinterestedbenevolence permitted
thatit
butonlyaftercategorizingitas dutyand afteraffirming
individualism,
betweenvirtueand vice. Behavior
theabsolutedistinction
didnotoverthrow
thatin thepast could onlyhave been seen as selfishand sinfulnow could be
viewed as acceptable and even holy.
New Divinitytheologyoffereda kindofreligiousversionofAdam Smith's
generalgood outofindividuals'
idea thatan InvisibleHand shapedthegreatest
BothSamuel Hopkinsand Adam Smithprovided
seekingtheirowninterests.
a theoreticallegitimationof individualismthroughthe promisethatlimits
New Divinity
and laws lurkedbehind(or within)thepursuitof self-interest.
theologyreassuredanxious New Englandersthattherewas a catch in the
whirlingratchetof selfishnessthatwould stop it fromspinninginexorably
intoanarchy.
New Englanders
fitting
helped create a mentality
New Divinityministers
a
market
in
economy.Their
entrepreneurs
forparticipationas individualistic
needed
whenthey
that
people
theologyset forththe limitsand boundaries
transform
New
It
began to look beyondtheirfamiliarsurroundings. helped
Englandfroma clusterof covenantedcommunitiesto a conglomerationof
assimilablebysquaringitwith
convertedindividuals.It made individualism
an absolutisticlaw. It smoothed the way for acquisitive and egocentric
behavior,not throughthe cynicalconclusionthatsocietycould survivethe
activitiesofsinfulmen,butthroughtheoptimisticpromisethatsaintswould
respectlimits.In sum, it gave ruralNew Englandersthat"perfectlaw of
liberty"whichtheymightfollow,securein theApostle'spromisethatifthey
did theywould be blessed in theirdeeds.47*

47James
1:25.
*Versionsof thispaper were presentedat a colloquium sponsoredby the Instituteof Early
AmericanHistoryand Culture,and at theDecember 1980meetingof theAmericanSocietyof
ChurchHistory.I wouldliketo thanktheInstituteofEarlyAmericanHistoryand Cultureforits
generoussupport.

